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1
It h been th exp rl no ot th uthor, 8 W 11
1
that ot ny of his 0011 gue. th t th vailabl lit ratur
cono rning torque-stress r Iation hip in thre ded bolt i
very inoomplete, although the ubj at is of v1t 1 1 port no
in ohinery t brioation. It 1 oommon kno 1 that
husky ah nie with a g narous r noh 0 n ov r tr 8 a bolt
by inoorr at tight nlng of th nut. Little t otual 1nfor-
t10n 1 vallabl , howey r, tor guiding the aoh n1e in
tightening the nut so th t th bolt 111 perform th t k
tor hioh it u d signed without ov rstr 88in nd po ible
1: ilur •
Th 10 d-e rrying oapaoity of highly- tr IS e bolt 1
gr tl Inrlu no d by th foro pli d to th wr noh u 4
tor tightening th bolt. Bolt 1z an D r 1 eted 1n
th d Ign ot any bolted joint is gen r 111 uttioi nt to
c rry th 1 d or th joint ithout ov rstre 1n nd OD-
8 quent tal1Q j provld 4 t t 1 ar tl htened
prop rly. t ght ning ot th nut on the bolt
roduo uoh high in1t! 1 tr in t bolt that
th no d 1 10 o not b 0 rried ithout 0 u 1
bolt t ilur •
ft pro rly tight n d bolt 1 on that 1 II c!
ita qu. 1 to 0 rth
10 w hi ,t o n limit tr 1 th
•
th 1 stl0 11 t ot t e trial \1 d. Wh n thl oon..
0.1 10n 1 tulfill d and a1 t in d gain t r on 1
rig1d bolt d bli th bolt 0 nnot t 11 by fatiguet
beoau e tt doe not xp ri no h in tr 8 r rd1 a
2
of th fluotuati n tur of t operating 10 4.(1)
(1) "Torquing or Nut in ror tt En in 8" SP - 23
B ogre R port o. 1, D o. 1943, p.l
It will not f 11 at tic l1y b oau , if tight n d
it 11 b oap bl of supporting th great t op rating 10 "•
It i th purpose 0 thl in atig tion, th r tor , to
try nd tab1i8h ome relatlonship b t n t tr - tr in
oharaot r1 tic ot th bolt nd th torqu - tr 1n ah r at r-
1 tlca r ultin fro th tl t nin of th nut on h bolt
to G- in th d ign and bly of bolted oonn otlon • I
ord r to do thl , it wa naoe ar to e t bl! h oarr 1at1 n
bet n th torqu 10 d ppli d to the nut urin th tl t-
in op r tiOD with the tr v lope in t bolt.
PART
WOJ' LI RA
In 8 ro 1n tor infor tion d lin with torqu
- tr
r 1 tiOD hi 1 bolt , 1t 1 only natur 1 to xplor th
t chnioal lit ratur in an ffort to f nd out h t i for-
mation, if y, is vailabl on the eu jeot in books nd
p 10 10 1 • Book d ling ith tructure and chin
19n 'W r oon i4 r d first.
On fo ul , u ed in m y m ohin -d ign t xt for
c 10 at1ng h in1tia 10 in a bolt du to ti t nin
1 giv n b)" th qu t10D
• 1 ,000 D (1)
h re • 1n1ti 1 load 1n the bolt i
D • bolt di ter 1 1nch
n pir10 re1ati n i d v 10 d tro rie
b11 bor tori 8 ofoon uot d in t
This i
ot xp r1
CoIl or n 1n ering, Cornell U ivers1t and u d for
v loulat1ng th tre roduo d in t ar bolt when
m kin t1 t jolnt. ( )
1mb 11. D. S. and J. R. B rr "El nt ot chin
It the 1nitial load in the bolt ( ), obt in d fro
q atlon (1) 1 1 1 d by t • oro otion 1 I!l ot the
t 1 in th bolt t the root ot t
unit t n 11••tre a 18 obtained.
thr ad, th in!ti 1
Tb quation tor th initial unit ten 11 str b 00
i • _ • 16'GG0 D
1 'fT]
4
b re i .. Initi 1 unit atre ,p i
1 .. Oros cion r a ot bolt at root of
ince the root di
t r ad
Dl • Diamet r ot bolt at root or thre d
ter ot National 00 rs (U••8.)
thr ad is pprox1 at 1y 0.8 D, the quation tor the
1niti 1 tr se, equat10n (2), oan be 8i pliti d to the
torm in whioh 1t 1s otten found in 0 ine-d 1 n text
as tollow
T conata t in qu tion (3) 1 tv n dift r nt
Talu 8 by T riou uthoritl s. 4ependin upon the
rel tion hip bet n D (th 41 t·r or th bolt) nd
Dl (the 41 ter ot the S otion t th root of th thr d)
tak n by th uthority dev lapin th qu tion. In v ry
instanoe the quation for th 1nlti 1 un1t t naile tr s
i ot th torm
re a • a oonst t
oA 9 aroh of ourr nt t ohnioal periodical for intor-
tion about tor uing ot n ts on bolts, or th tre
strain oharaoteristios ot bolts, produced v ry 1ittl
m t rial of v 1u. Tw lve artio1es, published in varioa
p riodl0 1s tor t y rs 1930 to 1947 inelu iv are
1i t d in th Engin ring n6 x. Of thea t lv rtiol
only t 0 cant in d intor at ion or ny value in thi in t-
ig tion. Both rtiol s de It Ith s cial typ e ot bolt.
In 19 3 th N Engin ering Bo 1"4 ot th ooiet ot
Automotiv Engin rs 8 th oritio 1 n d tor a u itor
method of tightening nut on airoraft engines. Th boa d,
oompo d ot out tanding ngin 1" oonneoted with int rn 1-
00 bu tlon- n ine- nut oturlng plant , sturte to 0011 at
d t on torqu! ot n t. Their ttort ro4uc d h
Report "TorQuin ot Nuts 1n A1ror tt E 1n s" pr 10us
r terred to.
J. oyo, hi t ngln 1" ot the Jo Manut c uri
00 p ny, pr par d t 0 rtl01e () oono rning h oorr ot
(5} Jo ce, J. Torque ':,reno
Oot. 1944 1
r T oh, R prints tro.
r no nd th advanta ot the torqu ...
-1 ting wrenoh 8. A t blot
u tor t oour e-thr
in lu in the artio1 •
tor u limits tor t 1z
y u d in airoratt 00 truotion,
'roratt Carpor tion oondaot d
d OD t nd rd AN nut nd bolts Ith
ttl t dare! hiah would atisr
b t 1th r p ct to th
1 (4).
u or th torqu
1nd10 t ng n torq




Oon 011d t d Vult
rl s of t t b
th 0 Jot! ot
d 81 r ui'PAl'lnRn
tr n
Torqu 1u tor St ar It
Iron e v. 158, n. 15, p. 59, Oct. 10, 1
Nut ,
6
Books ecnnioal rtioles disous ed her oont in
7
pirioal formula for th sign of bol d joint d
orqulng data for oertain t!Ip olal bolting oondition
(partioularly in th airoraft field). Nothing as foun
that had a dlr at b rin upon the . rqu - tr r lat
hip in bolts upon hiob. this th 8i9 i ba ad. In v
ot t 1 Ituation, th refore, th re e en ork pre nted
h r is, in et ot, n original approaoh to a probl ot
long standi g in th machln ry
rioatlon tl ld.
s g and maohiner f b-
P T 3
IS SSION
bolt that Is ino p bi of tnt Inln n Inlt1
tenslon Qual to the extern 1 load appli d to th bolt d
joint will probably fail i 9 er rvioe. Furth rmor
properly-tight n bolt w 11 ustain gre~ ar 10 d a
th ri i it of th bolted ably i9 inor aeed or
the ele ticity t b It t inor .38ed. Ther
r 1ati ely greater p roentage of failures of short bo t
h n of on bolt becau& the allo abl elong tion,
Ithou xo in th elti io 1 it of th ma r i
1 in short bolt. B oaus f this t ndenoy for f ur
to predominate n hort bolts, it is advi d th t th
unlt t nsil tr b kept b 10 th Y 1 po nt 0
limin t th pOB bil ty ot th bol 100 nin h r b
d troying th etf oti n of th Join nd d in
th bolt.
It h b n r 00 nd d 1n t in Btl alan
o nd ot d b th S th t, "Th t 10n In th bol
wh n ur d by t bolt str tah should bot.
yi 1 str n th ot the bolt or 0 th y1d r
f th but nt, whi hey r i th The yiel
tr ngt u ed sho ld b t t r t 110 able
o bolt 0 ab th n 10 -
bl 0 the olt or ab t ent 0 , h 0 v r 1
t er ().
( ),. To~~uln ot Nu l~n ~ or. ft En In 8, op.olt. 111
in.oe th e eoommendation ould pI 0 a 11 t1ng t
upon th boltm 1t b 00 e n 08 ry to oalculat th
Ilowable 10 d th woul prodUG a stre s equal to O~
ot th yield stre th of the bolt aterial. Thi i
partioularly tru for oritio lly-tluotu ti load, inc
in uoh 0 it i8 imp. ati th t t e bol tr
k pt th 1 et1a 1 it 0 th bolt t r1 •
In tight ning nut it is r r b tt r to str th
bolt bov th '! eld p in ot th mater! th n on ri
h vlng th bo t 100 en 1 ervice. Sino , for ad uet
1z bolts, the load tor 81 raotic 1 purpo as 1 It tic,
ther oan b no h r 1n tre sing bo l'l 11 I poi t ot
th t 1, rev d n., the de or tio 1 no 0 reat to
r duos th t tic strength t the bolt. Th ount ot
11 Id th t oan b t 1erated w 11 d pend on th
the bolt, th th bolt, d th on r at r1 tic
ot t e t ri 1. T! 1 1 00 C tr t t th root ot
th thr d r reil 8 ot ot th bolt, ,d
ino it 1
•
littl yi 14, s ur d y longatloD,
e b tol t d.
Th n 0 8 ity tor t1ght ni bov the y 1d point
oul ocour only n UGh 0 ti ht tl
nut ir 'turn to t 1n oatt r,
01' r t r t n 11 10 d 1 onl t w oude
bo t 1 14 t n th ot th bo t.
Ino 1 •
10
Th 10 d b 00 i • 1 i • (Sl ) <¢ ( )
T 1 e u tlon Involv 8 th 01'0138- etlon 1 r ot
th bolt t th root ot th thr d. In ot r-
1 pr otio , the t nd naY' to a1 It t n 1
t r 0 th It 1 0 r t th t it ould e dvl bl.
to h v qu t10 w r th no n 1 t r (D) auld,
with pproprl t oon t t , b 9ubstitut d tor th root
1 t r (Dl ). It would b a a1 pI tt r to k uoh
ubst1tutl0 it h r tI0 ot root to bolt d1 at r re
on t t. fortunat 1y, the ratio 1s not oon t nt,
v ry1n fro 0.7 9 to 5/1&-1n to 0.9817 tor 3-1n.
dl r b It; th r ng of bolt d1 t r Iyz d.
h n1 tion ot otu land r latty r tio of root
to no n 1 bolt 41 t r for bolt fro l5/16 to 3-1n.
111 t r r ho 1n T bl 5.
11
Sino t e ratio DII 1 not oon tant, d sino an equ t-
10n for the oaloulation 0 the initial load ( 1) th t
hould be applie to he bolt oul be ost oonv nient
if the nominal bolt di eter ( ) oould be mployed, a
tudy of a mean for employing th no in I ratb r th n
the root diameter WI undert ken.
As approaoh to the problem it W~ ase ed that
th following equ tiOD
'Ni .. Si ::"1 • a JiX
could e employed, provided that the proper const ts
(6)
( ) a d (x) oould be eter ined. As turth r d in
n ly~in@ the poss biliti s or th foregoing q~ ti n,
it u d th t th iait! 1 nit tre o Id b
the yield point ~l •





qu tioassumed th t ( ) iit
by x r slon 1nolud n (Sy>
c Sy
'ar 0'''' a 00 t nt
Sino t Inlti~l atr s is a8 ed to be the y1 Id
point value, th~n or thi ondition. and this oondi·-
1 n1
1 .. (s. )
12
Substituting equations 7 a in quation ,
obt i
o y nXi • 'f:jy 1
Whioh simplifies to
x
1 • 0 D
The ori in las p on of t e form ot he equ tiQ to
( )
flO)
d termin1ng the in t1al load in terms of the no n bo t
dl t r tru it th re1~lt on hip b tween th oros-
S oti 1 re of th bolt at th root of th thr d nd
t bolt 'ttl t r 1 oorreot x r . ad by quation 10.
it tioal oa oul tion Bh ed that equ t1 n 10
with roper 0 n t nts for (0) an (x) xpre th r 1 tlon-
hi b ten 1 n D; h qu to, with the oarr t
(11)
11,tion hip, equ ti
1 O.
1 10 1
rio 1 oonstants b ins
2.1
n
dey 10 ed 01 0 • the fir t p, 1n th pro e w
to ou te th ros S ot 0 1 88 th oot ot t
thr d for h tan ar bolt 1n h 1 e
t m 5/ 6 a -1. low ng t i , t r




~ 1- 1 t
/
(6) Llpk t Jo ph, Gr phio
1
d oh nioal Comput tlon
J hn \V11ed Son, Inc•• N w York. p. 128
the 8amf; as equation 10.
The slope of he line, num rio ly equ 1 to (x) or
equution 10, was round to be 2.14. A value tor (0) waR
determined by SUbstituting v.lucs i equation 10 for
(1~1)' (D), and (x) for a I in. bolt diFimoter. '1'h~8e
Bubstituti ns Gave
x"'~l • CJ D
0.5 1 •
or hioh 0 • O.~ 1
T e alu ot o.
v ri t on of le
c Ioulate •
us d for (0) i e1uatlon 10.
t a 0.2 pro t ro the
A f r h h k on the corre ne of Q. atlon 10
te t o loul tion folIo
Bolt D • r otlon 're t oat ot hr d(Inohe ii.otu 1 Ca oul t d • 10
15/1 0.0 4. 0.045&
1/ 0.12 ? 0.12 4
/ o. 018 0.201
7/ O. 3 O. 14.
1 o. 51 O.
14
Since th r 1 a relat10 hip b tween t ro
seot1onal r at h root ot th hr d n th no 1
bolt 1 t r th~t o n b xpr s ed by equation 11, nd
sino thl r lationsh1p or 8 part of equation Q,
oombln th t 0 q tiona r ult in t qu tlon




whioh 1 th xpr sion tor 0 loul tin th In1tl 1
10 d i po d upon b-olt wh n str d to th yield poi t.
t th in1t 1 load 1 d ir d wh n the str s 1
om v lu 1 th n th t or the yield pint, 11 t t
1s n 0 ary 1 to ultlply th right-hand 1 e ot
qu tiOD 12 DY the peroent g ot the a1d- oint lue
to whioh th bolt 1 to b tr a d.





T 6 1 e tigatio 6 al with th dete mination ot
the r 1 tionship b ten t e torque pplied to a nut d
the rea ltlng t~n6ile stress produced in the bolt. A
uni erasl testiJlg machine, 18. 1, fitted with special
1
yo e to t iIi t t
m asuring the resulti
ductlng the te t •
ppllc tiOD ot torque w il
b lt tres, w sud for on-
des! ned to wit at d th
1010 te lot in d rThe okes, aa or S
raon St 1 Oomy,
10 d to h oh the oul b ubjeot during
t te t with 11 r 1 m r@ ot r~ty. B oaus
ot th 11 it d pao val1a'ble r r th 8.81.811Wled t P
in he te ing.ln ohin , it wa nec ary th
pp r ok , Fig. 2, h rt a possible y t pr i e e
,-
tor insta.lling .In ndrels, t rti th upper ut on th
01 , d or 00 oti 0 tl a tor •
Th lower yo 1 • t d to b 10 no h it
installtttion 0 mil drel n(J s rtln 0 th 10 nut
on th bolt.
"E oh yok as e~ulpped with threaded blOk bar to
t tllt te oonn ot!on to the test machine oenterlng-weOg
of 1-1/S-in. bolt. The bolt for th upper
yo In no to 000 t 1-1/ -lna J
n t, U d to pr nt turn! at t pp r yo wh 1
pplying to qu to he nut.
17
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MAN 0 RElf0 RHO L 0 I N G AND C E N T E RING
BOLT IN YOKE
Th b It
o e har en hI
ndr Is er






the h d he. n out ide dl at r ot 2 In. an a thlokn
of 1-1/ -1.
1....1/4-in. di
T bod! t t
r by 1-1/2-in. 10
andreI 11
r 1nterohan bl 1n top nd botto yok • Th hoI
throu t o nter of e ndr 1 w rill an r d
1/ 4-1n. r t r 41 et r th th bolt to u d.
ndr Is d for e~oh siz 0 bolt under t t.
en d 1n b tb of LeO rburlz1n
Th 1s w r ohine tl 1 d and the c se h rd-
It for a perla ot 2
hours o th t en tr tlom. 0 ppr xl a 1 O.Oao-tn.
w obt in d. lnoe th nut we. to turn t 1 on t 1
without 1 rio t10 J it 0 • r to r Tid t f 0
ot t nd 1 wit 4 d to rt 0 t r v nt
d to i b th nut.
Th t t P 0 De w re J m rio n ::>tand d thr a bolt
iz 3/8, 7/16, 1/2, nd. /S- n., de of SAl 10 oold
ro 1 eel, o t in d fro R r on S eel Com any. olt
wa 10- n. on , o mplet r d d on h 1e h , h
1z d 1th 4 ew 8 dar oar 1 bol of
p r 1 u1ar 1z the !I e root d e eter.
Th tee b rs were d having a test section 4-in.
lon nd d1 et r 0 0.505-in. These t bars e
pi oed 1 t hIders ith ext nsometer olamp to
t t et otlon. Th te tlng n was th n t t d
th t t apeolm n 10 d ry slowl • Re di
w e to. D- ot t pil d loa 0 t10n
inere 0 0.00 -i • 10 1 1 rd d
until th 0 n ow of 0.1 0-ln.
o er 2 ...1 • t length. T xt ns eter " th n ov d
nd t o d in r 48 d until the u timat ten Ie tr th
reaoh~d.
T nex .tap was to dotarmlne the 10 atlon d str
rain d t tor the ario s bolts. A bolt 8S p ced in t
olde , 1 • 5, be o nter d th flndrels. N ts w r
h n ppll d t both t p d botto a dJu t d til the
01 w r nd th fl
1 t t r, 1 • , w t n ap 11•
ro • T 0'9' r 11 1 of h bolt fro
dr 1 8 d d oord d. Lo
inc n of 100 oUIlds r ppli d d elo tio
23
o 0 hoT
th Bolt e th
o
23
Fig. 5 Photograp f Testing Yol's in




h 0 t not
2
Fig. 6 Ph tograp of Exte someter
i P1A.ce.
d t rmin for e on uo e s e load. Str
- tra n d
25
to b investi at d in twer tak n for 11 iz s ot bol
ma n r ju t desoribed.
J"\oft r the stre a-strain data werE) t'iken, a b it was
pla ad 1n th hoI r d tl ht n until th m
of the testi IDlicllinb bul....nced at zero. 'llhe top nut
W B then ti hten by u e of the ~turt v t torqu r noh,
Fig. 7, until 1 0 noh-po d was indioat d by th wr no
dial. h Od thus imposed on the test1ng machin I s
e ur d by a1 no the w 1 h ng arm. uuooea iv
inor t 0 50 inoh-poun s er applied to the nut.
19. 8, w1t the tor wrenoh unti the bolt a bro n
or th oap city 0 h wrench ( 00 1 oh-pound w s
r oh d. For oh torqu 10 d appll to the bolt. t
oor pondln t n il 10 sur d by t e t ti
d t r n d.
tor u lw y app1i d w h the reno in
horizont 1 plan 80 t at binding wo d not p
rror in th re ings ot the wr noh.
1 t t res It are t bul ted i the bod ot thi
h i Tabl 1 to 36 in lu i • raphio plo ot thet
t r hown on Plate 1 to 11 nolu iva. Thea t st
d t to t b 1s tor thG tol owi na1ysi6 ot t
1 t 0 Ip n torqu pp1i d to th nut d t








Fig. ? rque Wre ch and S cket sse ly
i place (Torque i dicating
dial r adil visible).
2?
8 o e b i 8 1 o o
1 oe stre suo olt
?
Fig. T rqu e ng qpplied to nut to







Th t nei tre a-along tion d t bt Ined t t·
t st b gave a yield point of 8 ,000 P 1 tor t
m t i 1. This yleld-p int 1 ure B 1 0 obt ned
t r the 3/ , 1/2 and fi/S-in. thr a ad bolt. T e took
us d tor th 7/1& bolte upposedly at t 8 om t 0.11
as the ot ar speo1m n , ha y1 1~ poi t bet n 6&,000
n4 68,000 • a v lue con iderabl, ower than t 8 t
th oth r b Its an the standard te~t e ens. In 11
oaees the yield-point values obtained were trom two to
thr t s th value of yield point for SAR 1010 t 1
(28,000 ad) given 1n han book. inve tlg ti
n4 an ly 8S of th torqu -t nsion data obt in d r
on t,he ba of 1i 1d point of 80,000 P 1 or t
mater1 1 un r t et.
o the plot of torq -t n lon d t • pI t
7 to 11 inal 1 e, v lu S ot tor e fo 50, 0,
70, nC! 80 r 0 nt ot th yield oint v lue a 11
tor th yl 14 point ~are obt in d. Th e v lu
ummariz d in able 3 d plott d n 1i • 10.
giv n peroe-nt e of t yield
pI t
V9 bolt 1
- 0 pap r ho ad th t th t rqu
t r for
ue
v lu ppr zl t ely a ~tr 19bt 1 8 relation . -p.
V lues tor 7/16- n. bolta did not oonform to this
t 19ht-line relation hip, b t loth r v u 9 r
r 80 bly 010 to t xamin'ltio 0
19. 10 111 d1sclose. Th 0 I explanation tor t
fal1ur€ f the ?/16-1n. bolts to oon or to the relatlon-
ship eetab11 hed b th ot e 8 1s undou te y d t th
difference in the yield-point v 1 e f th ter!
or whioh th '1.1 -ill. bolt brio t d.
Since th r 1 tion hip b t n torqu tor a tv n
perc ntage of the yie1~-po1nt v lu nd bolt d1 t r
.1 tr ight lin on s
it is the torm (Fig. 11,
1-10 p p r, th
• 30).
qu tiOD for
log T • eD + log To
p r te equ tion ust be d v 10 ad or
to be imposed on the bolt xp d a a peroent
h 10 d
at
the 1a1d pol t. The qu t10n tor 1nlt1 1 un1t tre
in the bolt qu to 100 pro nt, 0 p roent. 70
.1 1d point a u 0 0,0 0pro nt ot th
f,llow:
or 100 ot 1 1 point
.1
o
or 0 ot i 14 point
log T • 2.11 + 1.9 D
or 7 ot yi 14 pint
1 • .0 + 1.95 D (1 )
n tion Qf qus.t1on 13, 14, and 15 ho th t th
only dltt r ne b t en th ls th oonstant on th rlg t
h ad i a ot t u tlon hloh 1 10 T .' Th 10 • .1
the s e tor 11 thr ourv nd cons qu nt1y ( ) d
const nt T lu of 1. 3.

T e c natant obt in d in the thre preoe 1
u t10n w re ca10 at d by t 1n epend nt ehho
as oh ok on th 1r a urao • One method, used n
dev op1 th o n t nt in quat10n will er to
1 iu tra J the m t 0 of rrl n at oon tan
Log T2 - log Tl og 1220 - 10 5
• •
De - Dl • 00 - 0.37
.. 3.0 B • 1- 5
ow log To • 0 Tz - aD
b t1tut1ng known v 1\1 W obt in
1 To • .0 6 - (1. 9tU (0
• 2.11
Th tor g01 1 ion t ta
tor 3/8 d 1/2-1n. olt tr 4 0 0 r





Dlam trot T at eotlon 0.50 inoh
or T at eotion O. 00 q. 1 •
xt DSO eter t on 2 inoh at rks
Lo d E10ng tion E10n tioD Per Un1 Lo
ound Inoh Unit L ngth Inoh Po a
o 0 .000 .000
18 0 .001 ,,0005





62 0 .007 .0035
6 gO .00 .0040
'1290 .00 .00 5
7 0 .010 .0050
e 10 .011 .0055
10 .01 .006
0 .013 .0065




· 01 700 .01 .009
13340 .019 .009
13 00 • 20 .0101
1 000 .021 .0105
1 0 .0 1 .Ol10~
1 610 .0 3 .0115
14740 .024 .01
1 050 .0215 .01 5
1 40 .02 .013
1 370 .027 .0135
1 0 .0 6 .01
1 70 .0 .01 5
15& 0 .01
1 000 .01
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o d Elo fition '1:10 I'ltion P r Unit La d




1 8 0 • 50 .025
170 0 .05 .0276
17270 .060 .03
7 0 .070 .03
17 20 .080 .04
176 0 .090 .045
1 800 .100 .oe
Lo d 1 090 x 5 • 90,450 0 nd r q. 1 •
Nt: eok n broke just below tho botto
k t r th ext neom t r.
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/TRESS STRAIN DATA S T
3/8" Di et r Bolt N.C. 1 thr d
Minor
• 938 inoh
Root ea .0678 inoh
L gth 7.515 lno
Lod lon ation Unit long tion tr 88
Poun Inche In h Pound / q. in.
100 .001 .0001325
200 .0025 .000331
300 .005 .000& 2
00 .007 .000 275
00 .009 .001193






1200 .021 .00 7
1 0 .0 1 .00278
1400 .023 .0030
1 00 .02 5
.003 "
1600 .02 5 .00351
1700 .0 .00371
1 00 .0295 .003 1
1 00 .030 .00 0
2000 .03 .00
100 .03 .00 37
200 .0 .00 & 5
2300 .03 .00 35
2 00 .0 ns .00'965
500 .03 5 .005110
600 .040 .00 30
700 .042 .00 56
2 00 .043 .005 99
2900 .04 .00 3
3000 .0 6 .0060
3100 .0 75 .00629




Load Elongation Unit 10 gation Btr





3700 .0 6 .007 2
3800 .058 .007 B
3 00 ,0595 .007 8
4000 .0605 .00802
100 .0615 .0081
4200 .064 .008 e
4200 .065 .00862
4400 .0665 ,OOa82
4500 .0 75 .0089
600 .0690 .OOQ15
700 .071 .00 40




200 • 2 .010 86300 .0 .0111
5400 .0 75 .01160
00 .0 1 .0120
BOO .0 .0126
·700 .101 .01










/STRESS STRAIN DATA 3 T
40
3 8" Di t r Bolt
Minor Diem t r
Root. a
Length
N. O. 16 thr ad
• 93 1 ()
.0678 q. in.
7.474 inch s
Load Elongation Unit Elongation Stre a





500 .0 :3 .0071
600 .055 .007365
700 .015 .0075
800 .057 .007 4
90 .058 .00777
1000 .060 .00804-
1100 • 1 .008171200 .0 :5 .00
1300
.0 " .008571 00 .0 .00884
1500 .0 '71600 .00 1
1700 .. 0 .00937
1 00 •071 .00
1900 .073 .0 7
2000 .O? .00 1
2100 .07 .01003
2200 .076 .0101
2 00 .078 • 0
2"00 .079 •01 59
2 00 .0 1 .01 85
2&00 .082 .0109
2700 .0 :3 .01102
0 .0 4: .01125
900 .0 6 .011
30 .0 ,,01180
100 .089 .01192
3200 .OgO .01 05
1T (cont. )
Lo d 1ongatlon Un t E10 tlon Str
Po nds Inoh Inob. Po nd /eq.ln.
3300 .092 .01832 48700
3400 .093 .012 7 50200
:3 00 .0 4. .012t5g 31600
3800 .096 .01285 53200
3700 .097 .0 299 54550
3800 .0ge .01313 56100
3900 .100 .01339 67 00
000 .101 .01352 590 0
4100 • 03 .0138 0430
4200 .104 .01393 2000
30 .105 .01408 64450
4400 .107 .01433 64950
4500 .108 .0144 e 300
500 .10 .01461 67900
700 .111 .01 88 69a 0
00 .113 .01 13 70900
00 .114 .01528 72200
5 00 • 16 .01 54 737 0
1 0 .118 .01580 7 200
200 .120 .01609 767 0
5300 .121 .01620 771 0
00 .124 .01662 770
5500 .127 .01702 8 0
600 .130 .017 2 00
57 0 .136 .01822 000
5 00 .140 .01 77 85 00
5 00 .1 G .01 56 7000
6000 .153 .0 05 :5 0
6100 .157 .02103 89 00
6200 .166 .0 2 2 91
6300 .177 .02373 93 00
6400 • 02 .0 70 9 00
6500 .232 .031 5800
6580 Max tr th 970 0
/ABLE 5
E



















































































































3T, 15 ( ont.)
Load ElcD.gat1on 1 it 11ang t10n "'tr
Pounds Inc 88 Inoh Pound I q.ln.
3400 .057 .00772 50 00
3500 .058 .00785 5160
3600 .0 1 .00826 33200
3700 .Oa2 .00840 54 0
3800 .083 .00853 56100
3900 .064 .00866 57 00
4000 .065 .00880 59 0
4100 .067 .00906 o 30
4200 .069 .00935 62000
4300 .07 .00947 634 0
4400 .071 .00962 6 950
4500 .072 .00 75 66300
4600 .073 .00988 67900
4700 .074 .01000 9250
4800 .on> .0101 70900
4900 .077 .01043 72200
5000 .079 .01070 73750
5100 .081 .01097 75200
5200 .083 .011 767 0
5300 .0 .01150 ? 1
00 .OB? .01179 79700
50 .0 0 .01 20 11 0
600 .093 .012 0 2
5700 .09 .01:500 o 0
5800 .100 .013 6
900 .103 .01395
600 .108 .01 2
6100 .11 .0152
00 .119 .01 11
300 • 29 .0 45
6400 • 42 .01 25
00 • 0 .0 165
00 • .0 53
7 0 r
/STRESS STRAIN DATA SHEET
3/8" Diam t r Bolt
or Di ter
Root Ar
N. o. 16 thread
• 9S8~ inohes
.0678 1q,. D.
L n t 9 ino 8
Lo d Elong t on Unit longatlon str •Paun 8 Inohe I h s Po nd / q. n.
200 .001 .00011 2950
4 0 .006 .00056 5900
600 .013 .001443 8860
800 .015 .001666 11800
1000 .018 .00200 14750
1200 .019 .00211 17720
1400 .o~n .0022 1 206 0
1600 .0~2 .002 41 23600
1 0 .023 ,,002!55 600
2000 .0245 ,00272 9530
2200 .O~ ,0028 2400
2400 .028 ,00311 440
2600 .02 ,00322 400
.2800 .030 00333 1300
3000 .031 ,00344 300
3200 .033 ,,00 e 5 200
3400 .03 ,,003775 e 200
3600 .03 .00 0 33200
3800 .037 .00 1 0
4000 .038 ,00 22 9050
200 .039 ,004 3 62000
440 .0 O~ ,00449 64950
4 00 .042 .00466 67900
4800 .04 5 .00 83 70900
5000 .04.6 ,00511 73750
5200 .048 ,00532 7~750
00 .049 , 0544 79700
0 .0!525 .00 83 2 00
00 .0504 .00599 85600
000 • 6 .00721 0
6200 .072 ,00 0
8400 .082 .00 1
6600 .09 .Oll
T (eont. )
Load Elongation Unit 10 ati n Btr
Pounds noh Inc fJ Pound /aq.l •
6800 .1 3 .013 6 100 00
7000 •use .0173 103500
7050 .219 • 243 10 1071 0 • 6 .0293 10 00
7200 .372 .0413 10 300
7300 .4:3/S .0 6 1 7 00
5
/TABLE '1
(. ImSS STRAIN DA A ImET
4
















































































































Load longation nit 10 ation 3tre 9
Pounds Inohe Inohes Pound /sq.ln.
6600 • 74- .0110 97 00
6800 .Og .013 100500
7000 .1013 • 1 5 103 00
7100 .12 3 .0 ~ 1048 0
7200 .1 3 .02175 10 300
I'H- -,-1-1, - rt '
I : I I I:: I I, , j 1~ • j :1 re
It 1-+ I H+
48
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/STRAIN DATA SHEET
7 16'" ~ L?Jll.Elt er Bolt N. 0. 1 'thr ds
Minor Dif.t1 t r .3447 inoh 8
Root Area .0 33 sq.1n.
L Jl8th 7.27 inohes
Load :K1ong tio Unit longati n tr ss
Po nds Inohe Inoh ound / q.in.
00 .006 .000825 81
400 .009 .001 42 0
600 .011 .00 51 6 25
000 .014 .001 2,~ 8360
000 .016 .00220 10700
1200 .020 • 0274& 12 501 00
.0 "- • 03 15000
.600 .024 .00 0 1'1130
1800 .02 .00385 10280
2000 .O~O .00 12 21450
220 .0~3 .00454 3 0
2 00 .0 5 .00481 6?
2600 .0 ? .00 0
" 502800 .0 9 .005 6 0
3000 .0 1 .005 4 3 100
32300 .044 .00604- I 50
3400 .0' .00632 36 0
:3 00 .048 .00660 550
3800 .050 .00687 0700
00 .052 • 0715 42 00
200 .Ofi5 .00755 5000
11: 00 .057 .00783 47100
4600 .0 0 .00825 9300
800 .0 2 .00852 51400
000 .065 .00893 53550
200 .067 .00920 56700
5400 .070 • OO~H)l 57800
15 0 .072 .0 990 50000
500 .0'75 .01O~ 6 100
000 .077 .01058 64250
6200 .080 • 1100 66 00400 .083 .01140 &8500
~o
TAB te>
Lod Elongation Unit . long tion Str s
Pound" Inohes I oh 8 Poun~9/ q.l •
e 00 • 087 .01196 70550
5800 .091 .0 2 a 7 00
000 .090 .01310 7 000
7200 .101 .01375 77100
7400 .108 .01 65 7 0
7600 .11 .01580 1400
7800 .12 .01772 a 1500
8000 .1 :3 .0196!5 85 00
8200 .1 4 • 2 90 81 00
300 .187 .02!570 88800
8400 .208 .02860 9000







7 15" 18J11eter Bol N. O. 14 threAds
Minor r·t :3J1let ar .3447 In"hes
Root ,i .H38 .0933 sq. inohes
Len€t e.Q!5S inohe!l
Load E1ollg.tlon Unit ~1()ng8tloD otress
Pouncl E! Inct.l€Js Inche~ pounds/sq. In.
200 .002 .000288 2141
400 .005 .000'720 4280
600 .008 .00115 6425
800 .010 .001.44 8550
1000 .01' .0018'7 10'/00
1200 .015 .00216 12850
1400 .018 .OO?G9 l~OOO
lSGO .019 .002'73 17130
1800 .021 .00302 192 0
2000 .023 .00:331 21450
2200 .024 .00:345 235(50
2400 .026 .00374 20700
600 .02'7 .00388 2?8f50
r~800 .029 .00,(17 29920
3000 .031 .004.46 321,00
3200 .0:32 .00460 3-121150
3400 .034 .00488 354 0
3600 .036 .OO~la 38550
3800 .038 .001547 4.0700
4000 .040 .005'1e 42800
4200 .041 .OO~90 4500.0
4400 .043 .00618 471QO
4600 .045 .00647 4930Q
4800 .047 .00676 51400
5000 .049 .00705 53550
5200 .o~n .00734 :56700
5400 .053 .00752 57800
5600 .055 .00791 50000
5800 .058 .00834 6n100
6000 .060 .00863 64250
6200 .063 .00906 6640Q
6400 .O~6 .00950 68~O.O
6600 .070 .0100:5 ?OSaO
TAB X 9 (oont.)
La d Elongatio Unit Elen etlen Str 8S
T'ound Inch s In has ounds/aq.1n.
5RO .07 .010a3 728 a
7 0 .0 9 .01135 75000
72 0 .08 .01 22 77100
7 0 .Og3 .013e5 '720
7800 .1 :5 .01482 1400
7800 .12 .0180 3500




'I/JIf D1 eter N. C. 14 threads
inc -1at tar .34 7 inoh••
oot r • \133 sq• 1noh.&
Length '.443 inoh••
Load Elongation Un1 t Ilone~ltion Stra s
P unds Inches Inohes Pound /sq.ln.
£00 .002 .000:311 2141
400 .005 .000'176 4280
8 0 .007 .0010~ 6425
800 .011 .00171 8!560
1000 .013 .00202 10700
1200 .0It; .00232 12850
1400 .017 .00264 15000
1600 .019 .00295 1'130
18 0 .0.20 .00311 19280
zaoe .023 .003 7 81450
2200 .021 .00373 S!550
2100 .025 .00404 I '100
2600 .027 .00419
" 502800 .029 .004 0 V 70
3000 .031 .00481 10
32 () .O3~ .00497 3 ()
3400 100M .00128 00
3800 .O~5 .OOfS44
°3 00 .037 •00 !5'l5 40700
4000 .039 .0060 0
4200 .040 .00621 41S000
4400 .042 .00 &2 471
4600 .044 .00 3 4V20
4800 .o.e .0071 151400
rJOOO .04S .00'4B ts3550
15200 .049 .00761 56700
154 a .0&1 .00792 57800
5600 .053 .00824 aoooo
5800 .0155 .00855 62100
&000 .058 .00900 64250
6200 .060 .00932 86400
6400 .063 .00978 681500
6600 .066 .01025 701150













































IP 1\" !\ ~I; i
I+++.-H+H-.-I~ 1; i· I.J+,I-+++-14_ -t++7-'I-+I++.-: 1rU~ t :; Hlll. .
1 f' I' 1 I I'I !. " I! r I "t
Diem t r Bolt













Unit longation r 88










































































































T. ~E 11 (oont.)
o d longation Unit longation Str
Pound Inohe Inohe Pound / q.1n.
'1200 .083 .011 8 7200
7400 .085 .0117 58750
00 .087 .01203 60 00
7800 .08 .01231 61900
00 .091 .01 0 63 00
200 • 93 .01287 6510000 .095 .013 5 66700
e600 .0 7 .01342 68250
88 0 .0 .013?0 9800
000 .101 .01 00 71500
2 0 .104 .01440 73100
4 0 .107 .01 80 '1460
00 .1 .01 21 762 0
00 .1 .01578 77 00
10000 .118 .016 :3 7940
1, 00 .121 .01 75 8100
104-00 .126 .01743 2600
1 00 .136 .01 0 4BaO
10 00 .1 0 .01 S 00
11000
.1 " .02173 87 0011 00 .1 2 .0 4 9000
11 00 .1 8 .0 7 o 00
1 00 .2 0 .0 0 92 00




N DATA S ET
"D1 eter Bolt
nor D1 et r
oot Ar a
Lenth
• O. 13 thr
.4001 inc 8
.12 7 8q. inoh
7.1'19 inch
Lo 4 10 tion Unit longat1on tr






1200 .00'1 95 0
1'00 .01 111 0
1600 .011 1 700
1 00 .• 01 1'300
2000 .016 15 90
200 .01'1 1'14 °2400 .01 190 0
2600 .0 20 0
800 .0 3 2 220
3000 .025 23 0
aoo .026 2MIO
3 00 .02 27000
00 .0 9 2 600
00 .031 30200
4000 .0 3 31'1 0




00 .0 5 41300
15 00 .046 850
15 00 .0 7 44 00
5 00 .05 100
000 .051 7700
6 00 .05 49 50
400 .015 () 00
6 00 .0 52 0
T 12 (oont .. )
Lo d E10ng t10n Un1t long t10n tr
Pound Inoh Inoh Pounds/aq.. 1n.
aeoo .057 .00795 154000
7000 .059 .00822 15800
7200 .060 .0036 7200
7400 .0 3 .00 77 15 750
7600 .065 ;,00906 60400
7800 .06 .00920 61 00
8000 .067 .00934 63500
8200 .0707 .009 5 65100
8400 .073 .01018 6 700
8eOO .075 .010 5 6 50
8800 .077 .01072 6 800
9000 .079 .0110 71 00
9200 .081 .0113 73100
9400 .084 .0117 74 00
9600 .0 7 .01 12 78250
9800 .090 .01255 77-00
10000 .09 .01310 '79 00
10200 .0' .01365 81000
10400 .10 .0145 8 600
10500 .10'1 .0149 3 00
10100 .111 .0155 2 0
10BOO .116 .011 85800
11000 .12 .0174 87400
11200 .132
.01 " a 000
11400 .15 .0 12 90600
ll600 .170 .0 37 9 200
11 00 .22 .031 00
1 000 .26 .0362 9& 00
12200 .299 .0417 970GO
12330 • 7 .0 97 9 0012380 )I 00
59
TABLE
STRESS STRAIN DATA SHEET




N. O. 13 threads
.4001 inoh s






































































Led Elo gatlon Unit Elong tion 'br
oun 8 Inohe I Gun / q. •
eeoo • 0717 .00875
6800 .0775 .00 ~
7000 .07B~ .009 IS
7200 .0800 .00975
7400 .0 0 ;.00982
'7600 .0810 .009 '7














10 00 .1143 .0139
10 00 .1303 .016 0
11000 .1 :3 .016
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I f" ,~I I ,., 'IJ. f,.., -I .~. r;l T ..I
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8" 1 t r Bolt
Minor D1 t r




a .201 q. noh






































TAB 14 (00 t.)
Load longation Un!t E10ng t10D
Pou ds Inche Inoh 8
15800 .075 .010 3
7 00 .077 .010 2
7200 .078 .01 98





8400 .• 087 .01 2
8600 .088 .01238
8800 .090 .01265
000 ".092 .0 293





10200 .101 .01 2
10400 .103 .01 8




11 00 .111 .Olee
11600 • 12£5 .015811 00 .11 .01808
12000 .117 .016 2
1 200 .11 .0167
12 00 .121 .017
12600 .1 .01'1
12 00 .1 .0177
13000 .1 .01 1
13 00 .1 .01
1 00 .1 .01
1 00 .1 0 .01
1 CO .1 .0 0
1 000 .1 .0 10
1 0 .1 • 190 .16 .0 ,
1 00 .16 .. 0 '1
1 0 .1 1 .0 ~ 1
leO 0 • 00 .0 1
1 00 .. 1 .0 965
1 0 • 35 .03




























































































































































































































































/TRESS STRAIN D '1'
5 8" Di et r Bol
ino Di t r
Root
L·ou••pr."
















































































































T LEI ( ont.)
Lo d Elongation tr
Pounds Incsh Po d / q.l •
7600 .01 2 .001 87
7800 .0147 .00 3
8000 .0150 .0 1570
200 .0151 .001680
8400 .0153
• 00 tiO8600 .0 56 •001 32
8800 .0160
.001 "~lOOO .0170 .001'1 0
0 .0 73 .001810
9400 .01 0 .001882
9 00
• 1 .0018829800 .0185 .0019
10000 .0187 .0019 7
10200 .21 .002115
1 00 • 20 .002110600 .021 • 0220
10800 .022 .00230
11100 .023 .. 0241
11200 .023 .00246





12 00 .0317 • 033
12600 • 3e5 .0038a
12800 .038 .00398
000 .0 05 .0042
1 0 .0 24 .00
13400 .42 .0"
13600 .O~OO .00 23
1380 .0 5 .00 75
1 000 .. 063 .00 ~9
1 00 .10 f5 .010
15000 .1 1 .01&85
15 00 • 77 .02 001 , 0 .3 • 30
1 825 .( .0487
1 , 0 .~71 .0 975
1 30 • 17 .0 450
1 0 .e9 .07290
/70
T 17 (00 t.)
Load Unit 10nga ion Btr







13800 .0512 .00 90




14800 .05 5 .00685
15000 .0630 .OO72!5
152 0 .0&50 .00748
15400 .0682 • 078!5
15600 .072 .oe 28
15800 .0764 .00878
16000 .091 .010 8
16200 .09'1 .01115
16400 .104 .011 8
16600 .111 .01280
16800 .140 .0 610
17000 .173 .01992




183 0 .~~2 .0452
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Diwnet r at Thread Root
a at hr ad Root
Length or Bolt b ten H ngers
a 1 Thre d
.2938 in





































































~U"unun rail d t a Torqu ot
oun •
/"
a t Thr d Root
L n th or Bolt b t n H gsr
3/8" Bolt
D1 t Thr d Root

























































p 0 n fail d t Torqu or
1300 inoh pound •
/T
'I
3 8" Bolt o 16
D amet r at Threa~ Root
ea at hr d oot
L ngth or Bolt betwe n Han r
•
.293 1noh 8






























:P lmen t 11 d t Torq ot




Diam tar at Thr d Root
Ares at Thread Root
Length or Bolt b t~l'/een Hanger
DATA SHEE'l'
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/TABL 22
TORQ,UE T
7 16 " Bolt C Thr d
Dlam tar at T read Root
• inoh
A e at Thread Root
.093 q. inoh
L ngth ot Bolt b teen Hangers 7.000 1noh
Torqu Load tree





























7/16" Bolt 14 hre d
D1 e er t Thr ad Root
.3 In h.
t Thr ad Root
.093 q. 1 oh
L t of Bolt bet n B g r 7.000 ina
rqu d tr




























7 16 " olt o 14 Thr d8
Dl t r at hr d Root .345 inoh
t Thr t1 oat .093 q. i I
L h of olt b tw en Hang re 7.000 1 ohe
orque Lo d Str •n h un Pound Poun / q.1 •
10 700
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TABL 25
i" Bolt C 13 r
D1 t r t Thr oot .4001 Inoh
t hr Root
.1257 • ina 88
L ttl or Bolt n H er 7.000 1noh 8
Torqu Lo d tre 8
Inoh Pound Pound Pounds/ q.1n.
100 430 33 0
150 720 5720
200 1010 80 3
250 1'00 1l1SO
300 1710 13600
350 1970 15 30
400 2150 17100
450 2500 1 0
500 700 1 0
15150 2970 23 00
00 3230 700













1300 7 90 e2'100
13 0 78 0 62'100
1400 8300 68000
1 50 8 0 70 00
1500 93 0 '1 300
1 0 9230 ?MOO
1&00 13 0 ? 300
1 0 00 ., 300
1700 9 0 77 00
17f50 0 78 00
1800
TAB 25 (00 t.)
Torqu La tr
Inoh Pound Pound Pound / .1 •





2150 10400 82 00
83
i" Bolt O. 13 Thr d
D1 t r t hr ad Root
.'001 inoh
t T ead Root
.1257 q. inoh
olt b tw n r 7.000 in
orqu Lod






























1 00 6 10
1 6 60
1 00 ?COO
1 0 7 00
T 26 (cant.)
Torqu L d tr s
Inoh Pound. Poun Pound /8 .1 •
1700 7450 6·200
17 0 7610 0500
1 00 8320 150




2050 360 '1 750
2100 9599 76200
2160 500 , 500
2200 9780 ?'7100
ae50 10250 1 00
T 7
n Bol
TRUE TENSILE D,4TA S T
o 1 T r d
Di ter at T r ad Root
Are at Thread Root














































• 001 inoh 11
.1 57 q. in he
7.000 inohes
tr
P un I q.l •
T LE '1 ( ont.)
orq La d Str s
I oh Poun P und Po nd /sq.l •
1650 73600
1'100 74400













































































T 28 (00 t.)
Torqu S r
noh Poun Po at q.1n.
1 00 0 ? 00
1 50 9~&O 760 0
1 00 9 0 77Q 0
18150 9 ~ 78 00
1900 10000 79 00
19f50
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TORQUE TENSILE SATJ\ SJP:ET
It Bo11; o 13 Thr dB
D1 at r e d oot
• OOf) lnah
e at re d oot
.1 5 q. 1 h
L th of Bolt b tw H r 7.000 lnoh
Torqu 10 Str
Inc UllB Pound ound /Iq.ln.
100 270 21 7
150 550 4375
200 800 3 0
250 1 :50 113 0
300 1890 150 0
350 250 17900
400 2 00 19900
150 31 0 2 0
500 3600 28 00
5!50 25 3800
00 900 900
~O 5 1 00
700 100 0
7 0 6320 0 0
00 780 0
aGO 7020 00
0 7 10 o 00
SO 730 0
10 0 00 200
10150 a 0 7800
11 0 10 ee 00
11 0 9100 7400
1200 9200 7 00
12 0 50 7 00
1 00 0 75 00
1350 9 0 7 00
1 00 98 0 7 00
1 0
1 0 9 40 7 800
1 60 9770 77700
1 0
1700 860 78&00
17 0 530 7 00
'l'OR9.UE SILE DATA S T
" Bo t o 13 breads
-lamater t Thr d Root
.4001 inches
at Thr ad Root
.1257 8 • inohes




150 1 70 10100
200 1560 18 00
250 2070 16 50
300 2430 1 310
350 28 0 22700
400 3330 26 50
450 3860 30700
500 4170 33100




750 900 64 00







11 0 300 73900
1 00 330 7 150
12 0 9~ 0 '16000
1 0 9 70 76100
13 0 9730 '17300
1400 10020 1100
1 0 10 80 1 0
1 0 10230 61500
1 0 10230 1500
16 10270 1700
1 50 10 70 1700



















1t 0 3 T r de
t r at hr a at • 001 1no 88
T d R ot
.1257 q. 1no






























1 00 73 00





T LE 31 ( 0 t.)
'forqu. Lod Str
Ina Po d P unds Po de/ q.ln.
1 0 960 79 ..00
1 5 9 80 79300
1700 10000 7 550
1'150 10030 79900





2050 10 0 SUOO
2100 104:10 3000
2150 10 "10 3350
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I.E 32
TORQrUE TENSI _ DA'l'A SHEET
5/8" Bolt
Diameter t Thr d Hoot
Ar t hr ad Root
of 0 t b tw n H ar
N 11
• 06 1noh
.2018 q. in h
7 inoh s
o Q. Load






























TAB' 32 (con .)
orqu Lo d tr 8





1 00 11910 59 00
1 50
000 1 260 0800
050 122 0 0800
2100
2150 1 930 200
2200 13530 7100
2 50 13280 e 300
2300
23 0 13910 9100
2400 1 110 70200
1 110 90000
/ .J
~UE TEN ILF DATA S
5 S" Bolt
Dl eter t Thr d Root
at Thre d Root















































1750 10370 1 00
1800 10670 52900




2 50 11166 00
2100 11 5· 577 0
2150 11730 582 0
2 00 11730 58250
2250 11800 58500
300 1 900 ~9000












5 " B 1
Diem te at Thr
t hr a4 Root
L ng h f B 1t b tw n Hang r
Torque d tr
Inc Pound Pound ?ound / q.in.

































orqu Lo d Str a
Ino Pound ollDds Pound /sq.i •
1700 60 44 00
1750 950 " 300
1800 9220 f5 00
1850 9340 462 0
l~)QO 9570 7 00
195 97 0 3 0
2000 9770 4 320
2050 9 50 49300
100 10 30 50700
2150 10280 50900
2200 1043 1700
2250 10 90 e2900
300 10890 fS2900
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RATIO OF BOLT ROOT DIAMETER TO
NOMINAL BOLT DIAMETF.R
104
omin 1 U dtan rd tI0
Bolt DI • Root Dlam. Root •Inoh. s no e 0 81 D1 •
Fraotl n otu 1 R 1 t1ve
~/1e 0.2 03 0.7090 o. 13ra O. 9 0.'18 O.g7i1
7/1 O.M47 0.7 79 o.
1/2 • 000 o. O. 002 1.0009/1 • 2 o. 0.807 1.00g5/ 0.6250 o. O. 110 1.eU &
/4 0.7 00 0.6201 o. 1.0333
7/S 0.8750 0.'7307 o. 1.0
1 1.0000 0.837 O. 1.'
e 2.0000 1.7113 0.85 '1 1•. 13




























o . OL 0
06 0 0809/0


































































ROOT Of THREAD CROSS SECTION AREA V5. BOLT DIAMETER
/10
T 36
TOR DI.I\llIU,:, ... .I:IR POI
o
Bolt D 01 1 1 Id .L. a
"
0






















1500 920 1 00 1050
1500 70 l1eO 870
1 2" .500 87 1050 10 0 750
193 1700 8 0 590
1 80 1300 80 620
50 1300 8 0 500




/a .&2 1600 1260
400 1220
Tot 1 i9O'O 4020
T r n33 21 0 I'm)
-~ VV
















~ 20000 ~~ ~--~ f1'" ~ V-< .- V~/~ ~,.,0
-;7 ---- - _.- --- -- 9J






V ", V ././-/
--- I- -- --
- V V / "". ~~ /.~./
V VV' V
, /
./ / /'~ ~





,/ V V VP~ V ~~ / ./ 1000V ,/ ./v0 ~ 'fII' I.., () c10./ 950l,;' V 0/v /' :00./ ....V ~C ./V A il l... V 850~V ./1.0" V ~().JV 800/ ~7 ...... /
./
V
./ 750V ", l./V V(D..../ ,.. 700.-... V 70 'CI V '-~ ~ ./ ~50~ 7
....V l.'V V ~oo
-
0 1<) V C/ '// 0.55 o IBO0 V V V TORQUE RELATION./0 10 V C TO~V
0
V V BOLT DIAMETER BOLT DIAMETERex 0.145 INCHES nl~no 35 0 1400130
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Th loa that hould b pl oed on bolt to r th
m t t t root of th thr ad he oritios 8 1
to th 11el point oan b oaloulated by mean of th
qu tlon
Wi • 0.33 y D
2 •14
W r Wi • Initial load In th bolt In pound
S • 1 Id polnt tra 1
1 t
D • No n I bolt d1 tar, inch
h torq that should b pp11 d to the n t of
bolt to d vlo Inlti Istre es of 100 p r o nt, 0
r 0 nt, and 70 p r oent of th 11 ld tr ngth ot
80,000 P i 1 a loul t t a th following quatlon •
. or 100~ of yl Id polnt
Lo • 2.33 + 1.95 D
For 80 of 11 ld po1nt
og T • 2.11 + 1.9 D
For 70 of yi 1d point
Lo T· 2.0 + 1. :5 D
It i t 1 ult to st te t at th torqu u tion
d v lop d h rare nt1r 11 carr t. D t tak n in thl
1 v tl atio. Ith th xoeptlon of 7/16-1 • bolt J
ontor re so b1y 11 to th mp1rioal q atlon
~ V ope. A 1tlona1 d ta might prove that tb
quation d lop d h re w r ntlr 1y 1n d qu t
or t t th tor of th quat10ns 18 not corr ot.
10
Th ork don in t lfJ Inv igation indioat 01 rly
th t dditloJ18.l tes b uld b oonduot d on ot er typ
ot bolt t r and oth r d1 tel' ot bolt for U
st d rd thr d • t haul 1 0 b oonduot d on
thre d ri 8 tor ariou t rials and d1ft' r nt bolt
41 t •
p
A brl r rei m d or the solution or lnit1 1
tightening 0 bolt 8 t out in aahin d s gn pr ot 0
aroh for ny mat r1 1 that hi 1nve tig tion ould
duplic t •
Ten ruotion and u of t ting quip nt r
de orlbed. 0 prohl are oonsider d, th fir t,
to determin th load th t should b 8ppli d to the
bolt on 1 1 1 t ht ning; eaond, to d termin w




1. B ok ~
•
b.
V•• , D gn or ohin Ele ta.
,. N.Y. , 0 ill n, 1946. pp. 14-7 •
J. B. , ohin 1 .•
11 1"29 pp. 1 8-171.




Gr hl0 1 and M oh nie 1
t. d. N.Y. al • 1'18.
• nd Z rob • It •N.Y,
t. V 11 oe,
1 t. d, .Y.
ot aoh! m ber,
11 193. p. 95-1 •
2. P riod10 1
•
;[.0., Str on
d n 0 lly 10 d d
n D Ign, V 16 n ,
D.G., T1 t ut not tot ght 11




2 n9, p • 10 8- • 1105
, 1 0 r, ,L. • He to tlg t nut d It
t1 tor V 3 nl, pp. 6, 8 , 0, 92, 15 ;
1 2. J n. i 6.
d. H t 1'1, M., Phetoel tio tudy of bolt
nut • • Soc. oh. g. llcdvenoe pap r2, p. 8, Nov. 30, Deo. 9 2.
hin fJ Ig , v 15 n2, p. 11 - 0, F b. 19 3.
11
e. Hiv ly, •w. nd Liver or , D.i., tI0
tor u meter, • Soc. ch. E '" n•
PP. 723-8, '1 Oct. 1946.
t. 3'"oyoe, J. , Torqu Wreno , print d fro th
Oot. 1944 i sue of ir T ah•
• J010, J., Tor ue Wr nah ,R printed fro th
r b. 1945 1 ue ot Air T ah.
h. orn, .H. Torque 8tr load r latlon hip in
bolts and sar we. Product n., vI' nIl.
pp. 762-4, 01'. 19'3.
1. L h , D.E., tin bolt for tr th and
ductility, te 1, v 119 n , pp 86-7, 1~4, 136,
July 28, 1946.
j. orri on, L•• , La d in bolt du to tl ht nl
nut. E ine rl , v 161 n 4190, pp. 40 -1
y 3, 1946.
k. Torqu V Iu for t nd rd Bolts nd Nuts,
Iron 18 , ,. len 15, pp. 5Q. Oat. 10, 1946.
r noh torqu nomogr tor r-
roduct Eng., • 15 n 7, pp. 50 -'
3.
1. i , • R. ,
or tt nut •
July 1 4.




dvi or 00 tt
T t, •B. an Ro nf 1d , • J. t
i v B ig t on of 10 d oarri
bolt in bolted joints. N •
T oh not. D 10 I, y 1 46.
b.
o. Torquing 0 nut in airoraft en ine. P - 3
S ogress R port, No.1, D o. 1 43
Th uthor wa born July 30,1 11, at B t
a • Hi high aha 1 duoation w s co pl
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